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Another lofty journal of civilization

tip the valley, Iiavlni? failed to negotl-nt- e

a bargain with the Republican
campaign Hinnntieinent, now plunges
wlJdlyMn for tin Penioetnttc slate nnd
jyfjirrii. . Wc lefer to the Carhomlalc

'Herald. It was over thin.

The Contest for Sheriff.
When the recent Republican conven-

tion named Clarence E. Pryor as its
c.indidate for sheriff It placed before
the voters of the county tinquestlon
nlily one of the most popular and de
hcrving nominees ever named for that
olllre. The secret of Mr. Pryor's pop-

ularity Is not dlfllctilt to analyze. As
n Republican he has Invariably been
loyal, active mid liberal. As a public
olllclnl his record Is absolutely clean.
And In addition to nil this, his un-

affected geniality of manner the same
after election as before, has won for
him n host of peisonnl friends In nil
localities throughout the county who
will experience genuine pleasure In
working to promote his candidacy.

The agents of Mr. Pryor's op-

ponent, Mr. Schadt. have mnde n dill-Ke- nt

search for weak spots In Mr.
Pryor's armor and the only argument
which they have been able to Intro
duce ngainht him Is that he has been
for several years In public olllcc. The
assertion Is true, but It Is rather a
compliment than a ciitlclsm. Mr.
Pryor could not have remained In of-ll-

had his woik and record there been
unacceptable to the people. The fact
of his retention In the fuee of the ordi-
nary vicissitudes of politics Indicates
the possession by Mr. Pryor of excep-

tional qualifications which have won
recognition from the public and which
make doubly promising his present
candidacy for sheriff. The principle
of retaining In ofllce for a reasonable
time those olllcials who give evidence
of superior fitness and ability Is not a
bad one to Introduce In local govern-
ment. Mr. Pryor has not been so long
In ofllce that he has forgotten his boy-

hood friends or ceased to find a plea-

sant greeting for old acquaintances
wherever seen.

It Is well understood that n desper-
ate effort will be made by the mana-
gers of the Schadt campaign to land
their man a victor ut any cost. Other
candidates on the flee sliver tlcktt will
be sacrificed with ruthless despatch
and every form of strategy and

will bo employed In Mr.
SthaiH'B interest. This will call for a
rallying of Pryor's friends to his sup-
port. That they will rally and rally
ruceessfully Is our confident belief.

The Times says Mr. Schadt will be
the next sheilff. It also said a year
ago that Mr. Eiyan would be the next
picsldent. Schadt will become sheriff
in the ".ame wav thai Hryan became
president nit.

Uncial Portents.
It Is announced that preparatory to

the prosecution by the government of
a number of the most prominent citi-
zens of Hogansvllle. Oa., for their part
In the recent attempt to assassinate
Isaiah II. Loftln, the negro whom
President McKlnley has named as
postmaster of that place, Mr. Loftln
has been advised by the president to
leave the vicinity of Hogansvllle,
where his life Is In danger, and accept
an appointment In one of the depait-nien- ts

at Washington.
I'nder the circumstances this plan

Is no doubt the most expedient one
available. Hut the fact that It is
thought necessary for Mr. Loftln to
absent himself from the sceno of his
original appointment because of the
virulence of race prejudice should con-

firm the president In his determination
to make short work of Loftln's would
bo assassins. In a test between the
power of the United States and that of
tho prejudices of a community of
negro-hate- rs It ought not to bo dlttlcult
for the government to secuie a victory.
As an example to the southern homi-
cidal Impulse which now deems as-

sassination an excusable pastime when
the skin of Its victim is dark In hue,
the president should, we believe, go
nn unusual length in the prosecution
of these Hogansvllle conspirators and
should supplement the conviction of
the Identified criminals by discontinu-
ing the postofflco at that place until
Buch tlmo as the patrons thereof are
content to obey the laws and evlncs
p. proper respect for the duly qualified
local representative of the government

At the same time, this deplorable
Incident ought to arouse the

nnd far-seei- residents .of the
South to tho necessity of combatting
by themselves the race prejudices sur-
rounding them. The government can
take cognizance only of manifest vio-

lations of law, Hut back of these Is
a mass of petty discriminations
ngalnst tho negro that constitute a
rnost serious menace to the present
and futuro social order of the com-

munities In which It prevails. It
only a moderate gift of pro-

phecy to foresee that unless something
tlfcutlvo Is done to allay these Innum-
erable JIUIb causes of race friction and
irtitattrtff, 'aLujnuls Inevitable when
there will bo kindled a fire of consuni- -

Ing proportions. The Intelligent frac-
tion In the population of the south
ought to lend n hnnd In preventing
Hitch a catastrophe.

Some unfair crlflelsm has been di-

rected ngnlnst Attoiny General
recent opinion l dative to the

meaning of section 22 of the Dlngley
Mil. This opinion, It should bo under-
stood, was not llnnl, lint f.erved merely
to hold the matter of discriminating
duties In nbeynnro until nil doubt of
congress' Intent could bo denied up by
supplementary legislation. It an, we
think, lis taken for granted thnt the
effort to restore the American mer-

chant marine by the awarding to It of
preferential tniiff duties wilt have no
warmer Mippolter when onoe the mat-

ter Is clearly brought Into congression-
al discission than President McKlnley

Our Railroad's Best.
of Census Porter,

who has been In Europe making a com-patls-

between European and Ameri-
can Industiles, Is especially Impressed
with the decided superiority of Ameri-
can railroads. We lecently noted some
comparative flguics given by him In

a letter from London with reference to
freight chnrges, and now ho considers
hi Icily the matter of passenger ser
vice. Afl showing the comparative cost
of seivlco the following figures nie
given, the distances being from Lon-

don to Liverpool and New York to
Washington:
Far. on the English line $11.00
Reiih rate l.W

Total J1.-..-

1'nie on the Atnutlcun road tl0.no
Hcrth rate 2.0)

Tctnl Sliurt

The relative degree of comfort, Mr.
Porter says, would largely bo In favor
of the New tilp, be-

cause the sleeping cats are supplied In
greater number, because they are
placed at the disposal of travelers early
In the evening and long before the
train starts, and because they ride
much more cotnfortnbly. Tho ordinary
third-clas- s passenger in England, who
is the business man, is debarred fiom
sleeping at all, except by paying lltst-eia- ss

faie. In England this class, of
traveleis comprise about 95 per cent, of
the total train c. "On this very day,"
writes Mr. Porter, under date of Sept.
", "I ramp up from the eastern coun-
ties on the fireat Eastern Hallway, and
nearly half the third-clas- s carriages
were the wooden pens of a generation
ago. These carriages had not n ves-

tige of cushion on the seats.whlch were
pine bonids painted, and ns bad, If not
worse, than the fourth-clas- s carriages
of Germany. Some of the canlages
were cushioned, but they were poorly
built, the windows rattling nnd the
wheels jolting and Jerking, while they
were about as filthy and disagreeable
as one could possibly Imagine.

"As for the smoking compartment,
that wns too honlble to contemplate.
For riding one hundred miles In such
a carriage I paid precisely what It
costs me to ride In a handsomely up-

holstered coach from New York to
Philadelphia. Hear in mind, however,
that for fifty cents extra In tho United
States I could secuio a scat In the
Pullman car, while to obtain a seat In
the mustv and mildewy first-cla- ss

empties, which rattle along, wedged In
between tho crowded third-clas- s car-
riages here in England, would have-cos- t

me practically double fare. The
continental method Is hardly nny bet-
ter, extent that the railway carriages
aie better built and the material used
In ronstiuctlon of better quality." The
car of tho Holland stnto railroad Im-

pressed Mr. Potter much more favor-
ably, as thov were clean, larger, airy
and genera'ly more comfortable. Dutch,
Cierninn, Austrian and Swiss railroads
he found superior to the English ar-
ticle. The system of securing sleeping
car apartments he considers absolutely
abominnble. There are "compattments
de luxe," he admits, on these foreign
lines, but tho prices are such that only
millionn'.ies and lords can nffoid to
use them.

"During these continental and Eng-
lish experiences with sleeping cars,"
Mr. Porter concludes, "I mentally de-

clared that $2 per night, and no three,
four, five or six first-cla- ss fares and no
'supplements' and no 'extras,' was dirt
cheap, and that If I ever grumbled
again at our methods of traveling I
richly deserved to spend eternity In the
numerous dreadful contrivances cata
logued as 'compaitments de luxe.' Why,
the common, everyday luxury of the
poorest Pullman car, with the most In-

different colored porteis, beats these
'compartments de luxe' of the

continent out of sight. But even more
to the print Is the fact that our sleep-
ing arrangements ire managed on
equitable huslnc&s principles, and while
w'th us It is ten to one- - thtt you get
a comfortable ler'h, In Europe, with
all their frihs, it Is ten to one that you
do not get It, even If jou are willing
to pay a tuiH outrageous price for a
few hours' Imperfect slumber. Our
pul lie Is fcr more exacti ig than that
of Eurom In such mr.Uerp, and as a
ipsuU the passenger traflic not only
costs more than here, lut, to meet the
lequlremenlp of the general public, tho
service Is reallv tendered, when ac-

commodation Is considered, at prac-
tically half the cost demanded nnd paid
by those who travel In Europe,"

And yet Americans grumble.

Hasn't Spain's sudden reform spasm
something of the temblnnce of a death-
bed repentance'.'

Growing Tiresome.
At Princeton, Iowa, last week Con-

gressman Dolltver, one of the brightest
anil most Incisive political orutorH in
the United Stales, paid his respects to
the putlpatetlc chief apostlo of Popu-
lism, William J. Hryan, In a manner
the latter will not soon forget. "I am,"
said Mr. Dolllver, Introducing tho sub-
ject, "just beginning to appreciate a
potltlon thnt was offered to heaven by
an eminent clergyman who wan the
chaplain of the congressional conven-
tion which first nominated mo for con-
gress. Ho thanked the Ixird for tho
blessings find mercies with which we
were tturrounded, for civil and religious
liberty, for the abundance of the harv-
est nnd for the fostering care of our
free Institutions, and wound up his
prayer iiy expressing tho devout hope
that after the labors and troubles of
life wero over we might all bo gathered
Into that upper and better country,
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where politics and politicians are un-

known. I didn't understand at the tlmo
what the elder wns driving at, but the
present prospect of a presidential can-

didate, grown chronic before the ngo
of 10, going up and down the country
repenting the dilapidated speeches of
hist year, dividing the revenues of
Chiiutnuqua assemblies and county
fairs, and, with a thrift never befora
heard of In American public life, skim-
ming the cream off of every situation
that has anything In It, throws tho
light of n true philosophy upon the
somewhat unusual prayer of the cler-
gyman." The ease against Mr. Hryan
tvouttl not bo ho bad If once in a while
ho would condescend to advance a new
Idea, Hut his continual reiteration of
the same old phrases, unlllumlncd by
novelty or vnrlatlon, is having the ef-

fect to produce monotony, which' Is a
crime that tho American people cannot
condone.

Tho biographers of Judge VanWyclc.
Vr.nimany's candidate for mayor of
greater New York, have already Identi-
fied his chief claims to fame. Upon
one occasion he won a prize at a "beef-
steak dinner" for making away with
the largest number of beefsteaks. Upon
another he was arrested for disorderly
conduct nt Gotham's giddy French
ball. These brilliant achievements un-

mistakably qualify him for the chief
magistracy of the new world's largest
city.

Senator Foraker has for some time
been the victim of Democratic news-
paper mendacity but now that he has

and his loyalty
to his colleague, Senator Hanna, these
would-b- e mischief-maker- s ought In
fairness to give him a brief rest.

Seth Low's reslrjnutlon of tho Co-

lumbian university presidency has been
pigeon-hole- d until after election. Then
It can lie quietly consigned to tho
(lames, for Mr. Low will bo in a posi-

tion to retain his old job.

In hl.s heart Sagasta knows that
Cuba Is lost and Spain is nearing its
own funeral; but like a clever oppor-

tunist lie is seeking to let his country
down easily.

m

It would seem that unifying forces
nre scarce articles In New York these
das.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by AJncchus,
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast 3.3S n. m., for Wednesday,
Oct. C. 1SD7.

A child born on this day will notlco
that men who stoop to petty acts of
meanness seldom accomplish great things
In a business way or otherwise.

A vein of sadness will doubtless per-
vade the editorial columns of tho Drynn-il- e

Times while the "golden October"
days last.

There lire people who Insist that the
prisoner receives better treatment than
the Juryman in Lackawanna county.

Somo one ought to turn the hoso on
that llro painting which adorns city hall.

Aincchus' Advice.
Do not Imagine that you can never

yield to temptation. There Is a weak
link In every man's armor, and there's
no telling who may discover it first.

Here's a Glance at
Cuba's Side of If

From the New York Sun.
The l evolutionists of Cuba havo prose-

cuted tho war as actively In the ugly
month of September ns they had prose-
cuted It In tho threo previous months of
ti epical heat, heavy rains, mire nnd
plague. Whatever may be the condition
of affairs at Madrid, whatever plans
Spain may devise for retaining posses-
sion of Cuba, whatever changes may oc-

cur In the Spanish ministry, whatever
negotiations with other Europenn powers
Spain may enter Into, however great may
bo tho i enforcements sent to the Span-
ish army In Cuba, whatever may be the
savagery of Weyler, whatever may bo
tho conduct or tho purposo of the gov-

ernment of the t'nltcd States in tho ease
of Cuba, the Cuban revolutionists go on
with tho great war for liberty. They
light against an enemy whose army Is
six or eight times the slzo of their own.
They meet with defeat at times. They
havo to endure severe hardships all tho
time. They suffer from tho maladies that
come with every summer season. They
sec their comrades fall In unequal com-

bat. They know that their unprotected
wives nnd children are maltreated or
killed by Spanish troops. Yet they nro
ready for tho enemy on every battlefield
and nssnll him at every opportunity.
Thev aro while men. black men, and
brown men: but nie all united In their
hatred of oppression nnd their devotion
to Cuba llbie. The revolution Is ono tho
llko of which has not beforo been seen.

o
The past month of September, barring

tho last week of It. was n tlmo of con-

stant activity for tho revolution. In tho
four weeks we had reports of between
forty and fifty assaults upon tho enemy,
at least ono of which wns an Important
victory for tho patriots. Tho month be-

gan brilliantly with the rapture of Las
Tunas, which was soon followed by tho
capturo of Candelarla, which was fol-

lowed by active operations In tho vicin-
ity of tho capital, and by yet others nt
many places which need not bo hero
named. In every province of tho Island
Spain had to fight for her llfo during
tho month of September.

o
Wo havo been asked to explain why, if

tho patriots havo met with so largo a
measure of success during tho two years
nnd seven months of tho war, Spain has
not yet been driven from Cuba. It Is
because Spain has In Cuba an army of
bo great a size, nnd has strengthened It
with reinforcements whenever they wero
needed. It Is becauso Spain has In Cuba
a number of military strongholds and
other bulwarks which tho forces In tho
tervlco of tho revolution havo not been
nblo to reduce. It Is because tho nrmy
of tho patriots Is bo far Inferior In num-
ber to that of Spain, and Is poorly
equipped, and Is not possessed of siego
guns. It Is becauso the Cuban troops
can light only In small bodies, as they
havo fought from the first, and would
bo unablo to meet tho enemy In a gen-

eral engagement on account of tho dis-

parity between their numbers and those
of Spain, nnd havo not tho means needed
for tho capture of Havana. It Is be-
cause, In brief, Spain has military re-

sources vattly greater than Hioho of tho
patriots, who, In consequence, must fol-

low such methods of prosecuting tho war
as their distinguished rommnnder has
always followed, which, ns ho believes,
contain tho promise of final success,
ITlils belief Is not an unreasonable one,
but Is, as It Becms to us. well founded.
Tho Spanish army, In nil tho long tlmo
of war, has never gained nny success
beurlng encouragement to Spain, while
tho Culmn nrmy has discomfited Weyler
In every campaign, nnd has demonstrat-
ed tho Incapacity of Spain. Tho Span-
ish arm dnro hardly venture beyond Its
strongholds, while tho Cuban urmy
marches from one province to another at
tho will of Its leaders. Tho Spanish nrmy
Is In possession of but n small portion
of Cuban territory, far tho greater part
of which la under tho control of tho

patriots. It seems to us, considering tho
smnllncsn of tho resources of General
Gomez, that his method of making war
upon Spuln has been fully Justllled by re-

sults.
o

Under the circumstances that now ex-

ist, and looking back upon Spain's record
In Cuba, where Is thero nny sign or pros-
pect of Spain's success against the revo-
lution? It Is within the ability of tho
revolutionists to maintain tho war for
moro yenrs than It has lasted. It has
been mnde manifest that It Is not within
tho power of Spain to crush them, how-

ever great tho army which sho may bo
able to send against them. And certain
It Is that the Cubans will always hold
out for full Independence. Those of tho
Spanish politicians who still talk of re-

form and autonomy under Bpaln nro
unaware of the character of tho situa-
tion. Ono of these politicians spoke a
few days ago of bringing tho rebels to
terms by making them an offer of "am-
nesty!" Should such nn offer bo made,
tho insensate politician wilt very Boon
hear tho Cuban answer to It. Tho rulers
of Spain nre disconcerted by tho contin-
uing failure of Spanish arms In Cuba.
Tho prospects for Cuba nro such as
furnish encouragement to the bravo men
who fight her battles. Cuba Is to win In
her war for freedom!

THE LABORER AND HIS HIRE.

From the Hartford Courant.
It Is natural that a man should think

that ho Is tho solo author or originator
of any material thing which results from
his exertions bodily or mentaL Our body
is our own and our mind is oursclf nnd It
wo mako anything it seems Just that It
Bhould belong to us. It Is natural when
a man Is hired to mako sometning, aim
receives less than thu difference In value
between the raw material and tho finished
product, that ho should feel defrauded.
Thero Is somo excuse for tho Idea that all
wealth is produced by labor. Yet In real-
ity labor, that is living labor, Is ono of tho
least Important ugents of industry. Tho
chief fnctor Is tho labor of the dead

In tools or stored up In tho experi-
ence that .produces rew things. How
many bricks eould a man mako In a day
with his hands nnd such rudo tools as ho
could shape himself? Perhaps two hun-
dred. If ho associates himself with ten or
twenty other men and uses brlck-maktn- g

machinery of tho most approved pattern
they can mako perhaps 2.000 a day apiece.
He receives 1,000 or tho equivalent of 1,000

though In reality ho Is entitled to no moro
than he could make with his bare hands.
Hut he is suio to Insist that ho Is entitled
to 2,001) or all he made, on tho theory that
tho machine which is tho product of past
labor, It may bo of dead labor, Is entitled
to nothing. It Is not to be wondered at
that .socialists Insist that tools or the ln- -
fctruments of produotlon should belong to
roclety, und should never bo held as ladl
vldual property.

It is difficult to seo that this claim is
well founded. A tool 13 partly tho tcsult
of present labor, and partly the result of
tho experience of past generations. In so
far as It Is tho result of tho labor of tho
dead It belongs to society. Anybody can
make it and uso It If tho original short
monopoly cieated by n patent has ex-

pired. Everybody, Including the laborer,
profits by this. Tho user of brick-makin- g

machinery can buy with the proceeds of
his day's laboi In a modern brickyard ten
tlmes as many bricks at ho cou'.d mako
without tools in a d&y. Hut every ma-
chine has to bo made and the nnvfi who
made It or who paid another man for
making It Is entitled to a share of the
Increased product of labor by every nat-
ural right, A portion of every tool, that
Is the Idea, beloi gs to society and society
gets tho advantage of it. Another por-
tion belongs to an Individual.

o
Supposo a farmer and his boys work all

winter In blasting and hauling the stone
from a rocky pasture worth ten dollars
an acre. They change it into an nrable
field of ten acres worth WOO an acre. Hero
would seem to ba a caso where physical
labor and nothing else had created a
value of JW0. Hut tho farmer could havo
dono nothing without tho use of tho cast
steel for his hammers and drills, invented
In England two hundred years ago, nor
without tho dynamite whleh Is tho result
of chemical Inventions dating back to ino
alchemists of tho mlddlo ages. The In-

creased value of tho land Is partly tho re
sult of his labor and partly of tho labor
and thought of all past generations. It Is
perfectly right that society should tako
part of It In tho form of Increased valua-
tion on the tax i oil. It Is Just, also, that
ho should pay tho owners of the estab-
lishment for making explosives.who made
tho machinery that made the tool ho used
(tho dynamite cartridges) something more
than the cost of tho labor they expended
or paid for in tho form of wages. Tho
question of dividing profit between labor-
er, tool owner and society at large is a
complicated one. Doubtless It is some-
times settled unfairly In our modern sys-

tem. Hut nothing can bo moro absurd
than to say that any ono of tho threo ele-

ments Is entitled to tho whole. To try to
carry out such a theory even on a small
scalo by Mr. Bellamy's plan or any other
would result in industrial paralysis and
soda! chaos.

SPAIN'S DILEMMA.

From tho Philadelphia Press.
Tho war In Cuba 'has cost $200,000,000 and

Is apparently no nearer an end now than
It was two years ago. Tho Spanish debt
stands at Jl.TSO.OOO.OOO or about $100 per
head of a population mainly poor, ana
over largo districts very poor, and the nn- -
nunl charges for tho debt requlro one-ha- lf

of n revenue swelled to Its utmost ex-

tent. Tho deficit was $7,200,000 for "he
year 1SKI-- and 1S5C-- when tho cooked
figures were unraveled, showed a deficit
of at least $11,750,000. a very large In-

crease, despite tho additional taxation.
The Bank of Spain, which Is almost llan-clal- ly

Identical with tho treasury, has
flooded tho country with bank notes, &o

that the Issuo on September 11 amounted
to $220,830,000. based on a reserve of gold
and sliver of tho value of 27 per cent, of
the notes Issued. Tho bank has loaned
tho government $101,S00,000. Tho treasury
returnB so far this year show a probable
deficit of at least $24,000,000, with every-
thing possible taxed, and millions duo the
troops and not counted In tho deficit, Tho
gold premium has gone up to 32 per cent.
In his last speech the minister of llnanco
said that "not much further taxation
could be laid on the country," and yet his
budget called for an Incrcaso of at least
$17,200,000. Weyler has called for 20.000
moro troops and there Is a similar call
from the Phlllpplno Islands. Sagasta and
General Pando havo both declared recent-
ly that no progress toward ending either
of theso wars was being made. Weyler
may bo recalled and autonomy offered to
tho Cuban patriots, but there Is llttlo
probability of their accepting tho offer.
Spain has reached a crisis which not even
Scnor Sagasta Is capnblo of coping with
to tho satisfaction of the proud Castlllans.
The $10,000,000 a month necessary to con-tlnu- o

the war In Cuba, and tho sum nec-
essary to pay Intcicst on tho national
debt cannot apparently bo raised,

A WUUKIi OP roUTUNL'.
Dainty, rimless wheel of fate,
Turning whero tho bluebirds mate,
Silvery spokes, revolve and tell
Does your secret mean mo well?
"Ho loves me, ho loves mo not."
Oh! do not say that 13 my lot.
Turn thou fust, and faster still,
Though each petal omens III.
If the gold thou bust in store,
Happlnscs may como onco more.
Speak, my heart, hastfie forgot?
"Ho loves me, ho loves mo not."

Yellow hub nnd spokCB of whlto
Glistening In tho soft moonlight,
Tiny wheel, revolve and tell
Docs your secret mean me well?
"Ho loves me, ho loves mo not."
Ahl Then thou JiaBt r.o better lot,
Turn thou on, reveal my fate,
"Hush, my heart! We'll wait, we'll wait."
Is It truo what thou hast told,
That his lovo has grown bo cold?
Alas! Fond heart! ho hath forgot;.
"Ho loves mo not; he loves mo not."

Walter S. Btranahan In Chicago News.
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If you would know the trade condition of a store, ask as to the class of goods it
sells. This question can be easily answered by the hundreds of thousands
have gone in and out of our establishment during the past eleven years. We never
stop in the march of progress and are hard at it again with Carpenters, Machinists
and Painters, improving the appearance and trading facilities of this busy mart, al-

though in somewhat of a topsy-turv- y condition just now.

Dress Goods amid Silks
We Want to Talk About Today

Black Brocaded Faconues, a durable soft fabric, which is one of the latest fabrics
out for a rich costume. Price, $1.25.

Broadcloths in all of the newest shades, very popular now for tailor-mad- e costumes,
an excellent quality at $i.co, and a still better one at $1.25.

Fancy Novelty Effects, hundreds of them to select from, 39c to $1.00.

iHllk" Sucu a coilection of Roman Stripes, Plaids, Brocades and Evening Silks for
u Waists and Full Costumes can be found nowhere in this city. Prices from

35 to $1.49.

FINLEY'S

Ore
Goods

Mas always been pro-
verbial, and our constant-
ly growing trade on lower
and medaum priced goous
only tends to show that
we are also to the front
on this of goods, as
well

To demonstrate this
fact fully than ever,
we have placed on sale for
the next TEN DAYS,
Three Great Specialties,
that are well worth the
attention and scrutiny of
the closest buyersas we
guarantee them the best
values in NEW GOODS
offered this season
1, is a line of Mixed Chev-

iots, strictly wool
an Al cloth for general
wear. Unas wee, SJi.yo
a Dress Pattern

2, choice of Jacquard
and Camel's Hair
effects. An imported
cloth and shown only in
the newest color-combinatio- ns.

This week,
$3.35 a Dress Pattern

3, a line of high class
'Crepon" effect. "Nov-

elty" Suitings, also in
the latest Color-Combinatio-ns.

Looks equal to
coeds at' more than
double the price.
week, $4.85 a
Pattern

This
Dress

5110 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SPECIAL SALE

Diiniinier Sets
TO CLOSE OUT ODD PATTERNS.

One Hoyal Uluo Hngllsh
Porcelain, worth $10.00; sale price. ,.$13 00

Ono llrown Printed under-glaz- o,

worth $12.00; sale price 00

Ono American China llrown,
Horder Pattern, full gold lined and
gold Illumination, worth $20.t0; sale
prlco 18 TO

Seven lhVplece Brown and lilue Eng-

lish Prints, clean, nice White Gran-
ite, worth $12.00; salo prlco U 00

Ono Gold Hand sot, worth
$20.00: salo prlco H 00

Six 100 and Pretty Hand-painte- d

filed In Patterns (Pink)
Kngllsh Porcelain, worth $11.00 and
$13.00; sale prlco $300 and 10 W

DO NOT MISS tho opportunity if you
need a dinner let.

TIE CLEMONS, FEEEEE,

(MALLEY CO.,

422 Lacks. Ave.

ir . .

-

J.

rn BAZAAt

Stores
who

cents

line

more

and

line

Before Bnnyneg Fall
Aed Wieter Clothie ft-

- I
See our line now arriving. It sur-
passes all past efforts and represents
novelties that are absolutely exclu-
sive, as well as all the staples made
by the best tailors in the clothing
world. Everybody buys at the same
price.

oooooooo

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Lewis, Rellly
& DavIeSo

ALWAYS HUSK.

FOR THE LADIES.
Hurt's Shoei, of New York; Laird, Schober

& Co. Shoes, of Philadelphia, havo more

friends than any other Shoes made. We sell

them and warrant them In overy way.
Wholesale and Retail Shoes nnd Rubbers.

LEWIS,EEILLYAiES
111 AND 110 WYOMING AVE.

II I i A o,

v xxii uiimiim m

Office
mP
Dimtlei

Aro occelerated and tlmo Is saved hy having
tho proper Stationery, lllank Hooks. Letter
Files, Pens, Ink, Paper, that nro utod so

by largo buslnes house nnd offices.

Wo havo n splendid assortment of all klmH
of office and mercantile stationery and ovc.
rj thing needed for ull business nud profes-

sional men. Wo also curry Typewriters' Sup-

plies and Draughting MatertuK Wo nro
agents fur tho celebrated Kdlson's Mimeo-

graph und supplies.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engraver.

Hotel Jermyn Bldg,
UU Wjcmlng Ave., Scruiiton.l'a.

ssagagsgsjaftgrgrsS

SometIhlillg,
New o . o o

or
So thnt each or tube
can be run thus tho

of room as desired.

So

I

Blue and White Flame
One, Two Three BurnerJ

constiucted burner
separately, regulatlnj

temperature

A POWERFUL HEATE1
Just tho thing you want while tho
weather Is so changeable. You can avoid
lighting your furnacoor steam heater by
having one.

See Our Window Display.
Wo give exchange stamps.

F(0)OTE k SffiBAH GOu

110 Washington Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomlni

District for

lUFilF
POWDER.

Mining, Illnsting, Sporting, SmokelMll
and the Repauno Chemical

Company's

ESGI EXPLOSIVES.
I'use, Caps nnd Exploder

Rooms sis, 213 and 214 Commonwd
liulldlng, Scrantoa. I

AGENCIES;
T1I0. FORD, fl
JOHN 11. SMITH & SON, Plyl
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllke

ML PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for Cornell
and of all sizes. Including Uuckwhel
Ulrdeeyc, delivered In any part of til
at the lowest price

Orders received at the Office, firs.
Commonwealth building--, room
telephone No. 2621 or at the mini
phone No. 272. will be prompt) al
to, Dealers supplies, at mo mine.
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